
BY P ROFESSOR OF EN G LISH SHERoe 

Open w indow; cucalyptws scent; the ever-slightly 

sl ackeni ng heat. Give n the way the day has gu ne, 

she's waited awhile to turn off the lamp in the guest room 

w hich . she rem em hers, had once been the room 

her mother kept when the two of them werc fighting. 

She has come ho me to visit her fa ther, an Air Force pilot 

rctired lor years. who live.~ alone, and w ho, he'd 

written her late last week, was "discovered with a form 

of cance r." Her father hasn't wanted to speak of il ; 

she has tried to press him. Like most people 

of her generation, unlike those of his, she bcl ieves 

such ta lks are compulsory, some tested proof 

of a powe r in words all evening she' d kept ins isting on, 

lO the point that they have urgued in wuys (and, 

1Il0sl likely, fro m similar needs) they had throughout 

what he still calls her "college days." Three hours later, 

and she can't hclp feeling. what?-angry. 

frightened , ashamed of herself for upsetting Ilim 

when she'd really only wanted to comfort. 

[tjust does,!'t Jwvc to be fi}I C I.his. And yet of course 

sh e knows it docs. Knows what's sct in motion now 

will be there at the elld. AmI so, lying in bed 

with the la mp still on , she closes her eyes and trics to sleep, 

closes her eyes and watches the way the blood 

wel ls up bcltind the lids and, mixed with tiny specks 

of light, becomes a night sky fl ecked w ith stars. 

And it's as if through the dark ofmelllory they've come, 

all scnsed and intended and po inting a way 

w hen the frozen compass locks in place 

in the green-glow cockpit's chill, where it 's 1956 

and she 's sai ling above the ocean tcn thousand feet 

in her fat hcr's lap , s u~ta il1cd by ILl! ancient 

spine-ticking shine and watching his free hand 

check them off on a night map /'igm'ed with a .~extant: 

Lyra, Cygnus, Aqui la, I'esetti ng the el'oss hairs, 

then bu nk ing west towurd u hun ter' s IllOOIl, 

and like unother co nste ll ation pur led out Oil t he (hll·k, 

the i s lal1d~ slow ly rolling over the far-flllng 

boundaries of the southern ~ky. And it's on her ski n 

as she '8 lyi ng th ere, the sa lt and sh ine 

o f lean ing into him lhrough Lll e tighl lwl fcirclc 

of that moon wa rd bend , then leveling it out, 

leveling thc world in one loosening turn 

for a girllightheaded at the [l1'OSpcct of a li ('e 

taken up so mehow 011 t he scatte red narratives 

of all those names, those hea rt_ logged sy llables 

by which her fat he r had fou nd a way 

(0, IwwJi.lr theIidl fro//! childhootl.l'cClIIs) 

to chart his passage between heaven and earth. 

From the (Iuiet in th e hOllse, her father Tllight' ve been 

asleep by t hell . It was after one. The heavy uil' 

of late September still hung stock_s till in t he lampli t room. 

Then as had happened for t he last two Iligh ts-

hud she not stayed awake to li sten? would she not 

stay awake lor nights to comer- the footsteps began, 

hack and forth in the upsta irs rOOlll , the s low, 

incessant, solitary dy ing that would go on 

another eightcen months, and by which it seemed 

some terrible mourning had already begull 

to extinguish the light-pO ints one hy one, 

until the dark li ke the dark she fell through then 

was suddenly sto ry less, boundless, and hlank. 
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